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philosopher evel" dreamt, or poet sang, but which the number of orders for such tires have been received. Some 
prophets of Divinity pre-shadowed in the declaration: steel tires are also being rolled in the same manner. 
"The desert shall bud and blossom as the rose." A The Great Northern Railway, in England, has hith
double verification; for while science will cover the erto held the" A No.1" position for the speed of its 
Saharas. of the world with waving grass and bending trains; but recently the Scottish trains have rather sur
corn; our holy religion will fructify the moral wastes and passed them. This has led the company to decide upon 
make of earth a paradise fit for the home of angels. introducing a larger and more powerful class of engines, 

In proportion as the popUlation of the world increases, and 12 of these have been designed by Mr. Sturrock, the 
the aids of science are becoming more and more indis- locomotive engineer of the road. They are to be fur
pensable towards making tlVO blades of grass grow where nished with 7-feet driving wheels and 1 7-inch cylinders. 
before there grew but one; and the acre of to-morrow The tenders will also be larger to carry more fuel, and 
must yield the double of to-day·s. IIence, a better and thus save stoppages; otherwise there is to be no especial 
II brighter day is dawning for men-of·mind-for those novelty about them, but their average speed will be about 
who possess inventive genius and combine with it the 50 miles per hour. 
industry and the love of its exercise and application. In Manchester, there is an association for suppressing 
Hard is tile heart which does not sorrow over the ill re- the practice of falsely labelling or marking goods for 
quital of the men of a generation or two IIgone, whose sale; and the most respectable mercantile firnis in all 
whole lives were expended in wearing anxiety of mind the English manufacturing towns have joined it. The 
and wasting toil of body, in poverty, if not even in destitu. practice of selling goods marked for a certain length, 
tion, in eliminating machineries which were destined to while they are short of this length, has become so com
enrich those whom they never knew; in whose veins no mon that most persons were so used to it as to hold it 
kindred blood flowed, while they themselves were to no fraud at all; but a bill is about to be introduced into 
eria their labOt·s and their lives in sight of fruitions which Parliament to meet such cases. 
the hands of them and theirs were never to gather! In Great Britain, there are now 32,500,000 cotton 

It was a sad record of two weeks ago (SCIENTIFIC spindles in operation in the factories, and these have 
A)IERICAN, page 276) that, in a single branch of an in. been increasing at the rate of 45,000 per week, or 
dustrial department, the men who, during the last ccn- 2,300,OOO.peroannum. In Russia, there are only 70 cot
tury, initiated machineries which now fill the mouths ton mills, comprising 100,000 spindles, in operation. 
of millions of the two greatest nations on earth with In France, ·there are-2,624 locomotives employed on 
brell<l, died miserably poor; and some of their imme- all the railroads, of which 2,521 were made in that em
diate descendents were only saved from death by want, .pire. When railroads were first introduced upon the con
through public pity! The prospect, however, is cheering, tinent sf Europe, the locomotives were obtained from 
that a better fate and a higher reward await the Kays, England; but Italy, France, Austria, Germany and 
and Pauls, aud Higbeys, and Hargreaves, and Whitneys, Russia are now independent of Engijmd fDr their engines 
of the present and coming generations, and that they -they constl'l1ct their own. On the German railroads, 
will become lye Arkwrights,the Cramptons, and the there are 2,850 engines, 2,277 of which are of domestic 
Peels of our o�vn time, for because of them" Cotton is mq.nufacture, 301 E nglish, 190 Belgian, 60 American, 
King!" and 22 French. I n  Berlin (Prussia), there is one of the 

\Yhatever may have been the demands of past ages, largest locomotive shops in the world. It has turned-out 
inventive genius is the necessity of i]le present. If the 1,200 engines since it was established, a few years ago. 
slVord has hitherto reigned supreme, science must be its The Metropolitan Board of Works have advertised for 
sucoessor. The sword may initiate or construct an em- tenders to supply per·chloride of iron for deodorizing the 
ph'c, flut science, in its application to industrial pursuits, Thames and other sweet-smelling institutions in London 
in the direction of machineries for manufactories, and during the present summer. No less than 5,000 gallons 
implements for farms, must be invoked to sustain it. will be required per day, and double this amount on 
Nations can live by'the sword no longer, for the domi- some occasions. We recommend this substance to the 
nion of bl\1'badsm has passed away, and empire must Ix>- lIcalth Commissioners of New York; they may requir& 
Ilnmauitarian and christian, founded on true lmowledge s�me of itdurTng theapproaclling warm season. 
and its wise application. • ••. �, .... ------

---------....... _------

THE ENGLISH POLICE. 
The English papers arc never weary of vaunting the 

wonderful efficiency of their police, and it is almost im. 
possible to converse five minutes with an Englishman in 
this country without hearing him mention something 
that would not be "allowed" in England-actually 
boasting of the shackles on his own harmless actions. 
Such is the talk; but a recent event has given the world 
a real glimpse into the real truth of the matter. Tickets 
for the late brutal prize fi�ht were advertised in one of 
the leading London papers, and openly sold at five places 
in the city, on the day before the combat; notwithstand. 
ing all this publicity, the men met in the very heart of 
Eng-hllld, within 40 miles of the metropolis, and poun,led 
each other's beads and faces for more than tlVO hours, in 
the presence of lords, earls, marquises, and a cl'Owd of 
people of all classes, considerable num bp,rs of whom had 
their pockets picked, at the time, ,of their watches and 
purses. 

FOREIGN NEWS AND MARKETS. 

The London Engineer states that, in Leeds, the mao 
chine trade is very active, and there are several orders 
on hand for flax machinery, chiefly for Belgium and 
Germany. The manufacture of tools for government 
orders is ""lry brisk, and at Sheffield there is continued 
actiVity in steel manufacture. All the forges ara busy, 
anti consi,lerable difficulty is experienced in gettinj:( work 
done punctually, The manufacture of English files for 
contiqental ordel'� is bri.k: the best qnalities bping in 
most demand. Elrctro-plated j:(oods lire in goo,1 re
quest; but it is regretted by the Eng-lish papers that the 
orders from Amorica have been very limited this Spring 
for all kinds of Sheffield wares. A machine for rolling 
the fires of iron railway wheels, without a weld, has been 
.put in opetation, and is W'oriing satisfactorily. A large 

,NEW YORK MARKETS· 

BEESwAK-Ameli.can yellow, 33c. a 35c. per lb. 
BRUD.-Ship, 3�c. a 4�c. per lb. 
O ... "WLES.-Sperm, city, 38c. a 4 0c. per lb.; sperm, patent, 48c. a.50c. 

wax, paraffine, 50c.; adamantine, city, 17c. a 19c.; stearic, 27c. a 2Sc. 
COAL.-Authracite, $4.75 a $5� Liverpool orrel, perchaldron, $ 8 .25; 

connel, $10 a $10.50. 
COPrEll.-Refined ingots, 23c. per lb.; sheathing, 27c. ; yellow me· 

tal,20c. 
CORDAGE.-Manilla, Amelican ma.de, Be. a 8Xc. per lb.; Rope, Russia. 

hemp, 12c. 
COTTON.-Ordinary, 7%:,c. a Sc.; good ordinary, 9c. 8. 934C.; mid� 

dUng. ll)ic. a lUbc.; good middling, 11.%c. a 12%:,c.; middling fair, 
12� •• a 13),)c. 

DmrusTlc GooDs.-Shirtings, brown, 30-inch, per yard, 6c. a 7;,.(c.; 
shirtings, bleached, 26 a S2�inch, per yard, fic. a Sc.; shirtings, bleach. 
ed, 30 a 34-inch� per yard, 7c. a SMc.; sheetings, brown, 36 a 37-inch, 
per yard, 5�c. a 8%c.; eheetings, bleached, 36·inch, per yard, 7�c. a 

100.; caliCoes, 6c. a 11c.; dl'illings, bleached, 30�inch.. per yard, B.\1'c. '" 
LCc.; cloths, all wool, $1.50 a $3.50; cloths, cotton warp, 62c. a $1.37; 
cassimercs, 75e. 0. $1. 50; satinet� 3Gc. a 60c.; flannels, 15c. a SOc.; 
Canton fl::mnels� brown, 8�c. n l�c.; Kentucky jeans, Sc. a lSc. 

DYEBTUFI'8.-Barwood, pp,r tun, $18 a $�O; Camwood, $10' a $125; 
Fnstic,Cuba, $:18 a $39; Fnstic, Tampico, $25; Fustie,Savanilla, $20 a 
$32; F11.8tiC', Maracaibo, $19 a $20; Logwood ,LRguana, $224 $23 ;Log. 
wood, Tabasco, $21 ; Logwood, St. Domingo, $11.50 a $15; Logwood, 
Honduras, $16 a. $17; Logwood, Jamaica, $13.50 a $14;. Lima wood, 
$;)0 a $B5 ; Sapan wood $15.; Cochineal, per lb. , $1. 08; Bichromate 
of potash, 2Oc. a 21c. per lb.; Cream ,of tartar, 38c. per lb.; Madder, 
13c, per lb.; Lac dye, 10 c. a 50c. per lb.; Blue vit"o!, 974;c. per lb� 
Catechn, 6),)c. a 7�c. per lb.; Coppera .. 1%0. per lb. 

FLOUR.- State, superfine brands, $5.4.0 a $5.45; State, extra brands 
$5.50 a $;').60; Michigan fa.ncy bandEl, $5.50 1\ $5.70; OlllO, COnlm(;O 

brands, $5.60 a $;').70: Ohio, fancy brande, $15.85 a $5JI5 ; Ohio, fair 
mdrn, $6.15 a $ 6.25,; Ohio, good. tmd choice extra brands, $6.30 a 

$ 7.25; Michigan, Tndiann� Wisconsin, &c., $5.60 a $6; Genp8E'e" 
t�\llcy brands, $:).70 a $3.8\1; Genf'see, e1l:tra brnndJl, $�.R5 a $7.50 ; 
:\1iesonl'i, $;).7 5 a  $ 7. 85; Canada,. $5.70 R$7.40: Vl�'r-iD.ia, $7 a $8; R.re 
tlpnT� flnp('>;rfine, $:1. Srl:\ $4.2,� � corn meal, $3.8U 

. Gmrs.-Perflb. Gn.mbog{',2"c.; Arabic,picked" 14c. a 2Bc. , sort!'t, 10c. 
8.10�c.; Benzoin .. 5q�c.: Cop:d, Cowri(' .. 4�r.. a!)�c.� Damar,9X:c. a 

14c.; Myrrh, East India_ 10c>. a 2:)c.; Mn'Th� Tllrkey� 200. a 82c.: Sene_ 
�nl� 6c. a 100..; Trfl.�:tcnnt,h, �rtl'l, 17c. 0. 37�c.; Tragacanth, white 
flaky, 750. a 8Oc.; Shellac, 5Oe. a 55c. 

lIEMP.-Ameriean undressed, $120 a $150; dressed, from $160 a 
$200. Jute, $100. Italian, $275. Russian ciea", $190 a $200 per tnn. 
Manilla, GUe. �r Ib. 8\,,,1, 5%'1-

-

INl'1lA.�lll3n1':lt.-Par., fine, It 65c. lfer lb. : Ba.t lnIUa.5�c, a S5e" 
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INl>IGo.-Bengal, $1 a $1.55 I,cr lb.; Madrru!, 'l0c. a 90c.; MannIs 
60 c. IL $1.10; Gua\wlala, $1 a $1.25. 

WN.-l'ig, Scotch, per tun, $24; bar, SwedeB, ordinary size" $851L 
$ 8 6 ;  bar, English, commou, $4t a $42.50; refined, $50 a $52; sheet, 
Russia, 1st qnality, per lb. , 12c. n. lSc; sheet, EngliSh, single, double 
and treble, 3}t1c. a 3�e.; anthracite, pig, $24 per tun. 

IVORy-Per lb. , $1.25 a $1.30. 
LATlI8.-Eaetel'Il, per M., $1.50 a $1.75 
LE.AD.-Golen., $ 5 . 90 per 100 Ibs.; German nnd English refined, 

$5.65 a $5.70; bar, sheet and pipe, 6�c. a 7c. pel'lb. 
LEATIIII:Il.-Oak slaughter,ligbt, 28c. a 31c. per lb.; Oak, medium 

28c. n 31e. ; Oak, heavy, 28c. n 30c. � Oak, Ohio, 28c. n SOc.; Hemlock, 
heavy, Colifornia, 19),)c. a 20),)c.; Hemlock, buff, 15c. a 18c.; Cordo. 
van, 50c. a 60c.; lIorocco, per dozen, $21 a $23; Patent enameled, 
15c. a 25c. per foot; light Sheep, morocco finish, $7.50 a $3.50 per 
dozen ; Calf.skin�, oak, 50c. a 55c. per Ib.; Hemlock, 37c. a SSe.; Belt
ing, oak, 32c. a S4c. ; Hemlock, 28.:. a 31e. 

LllllE.-Rockland, 75c. per bbL 
1.LfMBER.-Timber, white pine, per M. feet, $17.75; yellow pine, 

$35 a $40 ; oak, $25 a $30; Eastern pine and spruce, $13.50 a $15; 
White Pine, clear, $35 D. $37. 50; 1Vhite Pine, fwlect, $25 n. $30 ; 
,White PIne, box, $16 a $18; 'Vllite Pine, flooring, 1� inch 
dressed, tongued and grooved, $24.50 a $2S; Yellow Pine, flooring, 
1M inch, dressed, tongued and grooved, $29 a $35; Black Wul� 
nut, good, $45; Black 'Valnut, 2d quality, $30; Cherry, good, $45; 
White Wood. chair plank, $42; White Wood, 1 inch, $23 a $25 ; 
Spruce Flooring, 1" inch, dreefled, tongued and grooved, each,21c.a 
22c; Spruce Boards, Ue. a 1 6e.; Hemlock Boards, 121.2c. 0. 1Sc.; Hcm
lock wall strips,10e. a 11c. ; Shingles, cedar, per M. $28 a $:')5; 
Shingles, cypres�, $12 a $25; Stave!, White Oak,pipc, light, $65 a 
$6S; Stavee, do�, pipe, hen.vJ�, $80 a $ S5 ;  Staves, white oak, pipe, 
cull., $3U n $35: Stave., do. hhd. , heavy, $70; Staves, do. bol. light 
$30 a $35; Staves, do. bbl. culls, $20; Mahogany-St.Doming� fine 

crotchee, per foot, S5c. a 45c.; St. Domingo, ordinary do. , 20c. a 25c. 
Honduras,fine, 12�c. a. 15c.; Mexiean,13c. a 100. 

NAILB.-Cut, 3)Oc. IL ��c. per lb.; Amel'ican clinch, 4�c ... 5�c. 
American horse-shoe, 14c. a 18c. 

Orr.s.-Olive, Mal"s�illes, baEkets and boxes, $3 .. 50tt $3.55; Olive, 
in ca!kEl, per gallon, $1.20 a $1.30; Palm, per pound, 9Uc.; J ... in. 
seed, city made, 60c. 0. 6lc. per sallon; lin!eed, Engliflh, 61c.; 
whale, fllir to prime, S5c. a S7�.; who.le, bleached, 57c. ; sperm, 
crude, $1.4t n. $1.44; sperm, unbleached winter. $1.45; lard oil, 
No. J, winte.r, 90c. n. 93; red oil, city distilled, 55c.; \Vadsworth's 
refined rosin, 25c. tL S5c.; boiled oil for painting, 25c. a 35c.� tanner's 
improved and extro..25c. a 35c.; camphene, 47c. ; fluid" 45c. 

PAINTB.-.Lithargc, American, 7e. per lb.; lead, red, American, 7c�; 
lead, white, American. pure, in oil, Sc.; lead, white, Americn.n, pure, 
dn", 7,\(c.; zinc, white, American, dry, No.1, 5r.; zin(", white, French, 
drY,7}4c.: zinc ,  white, Frencll, in oil� O�c.; ochre, ground in oil, 4.c 
a 6c.; Spanish brown, g'ronncl in oil, 4c.; Puris white. American, 'i(;c; 
a 9Oc. per 100 tbs.; vermlllion, ChincEe, $1 a $1.10; Venetian rcd, 
N. C. , $fi75 a $2 per cwt.; ch.lk, $3.75 per tun. 

PLABTER·OF-PARIB.-Blue Nova Scotia, $2.75 per tun; white,$3.50; 
calcined, $1.25 per bbL 

REBIN.-Turpentine, soft, per 2801bs. , $3.40 a $3.50; common, 310 
too., $L. 63; strained and No. 2, $1.65 a $1.tI5 ; No. 1,  per280 lbe. , $3 
a $3; white, $3 a $4; pale, $4.50 a $5.50. 

SALTrETlm.-Refined, 120. a 131,{c. per lb. 
SOAP.-Bl'own, per pound, 5c. a Bc.; Castile, 9c. a 9X;-c.; Olive, 7 c. 

IL 71(c. 
SPELTER plate., lie. a �e. ,per lb. 
STEEL.-English cast, 14e. a 16c. per lb.; German, '1c. a 10c.; Am .. 

erica.n @pring, tic. n. 5�c.; American blister, 4�c. a 5Uc. 
SUGAR.-New Ol'leanf!:, 6c. a Sc. ver lb.; Porto Rico, 6c. a Be.; 

Havana" brown and yellow, 7c. a S�c.; Havana, white, S�c. a 9c.; 
Brazil. white, Sc. a 8�c.; Brazil, brown, 6c. a 7c.; Stuart's granulated, 
9%c. 

SUMAo.-Sicily, $60 a $80 per tun. 
TALI.ow.-American prime, lOP1lc. a 10,:!4c. per lb. 
Tw.-Banca, 31Yac.; Strait!!, SO�.; plates, $6.50 a $f).25 per box. 

WOOL.-American, Saxony fleece, per lb. , 54c. a 58e.; American full 
blood merio, 4.80. a 52c.: extra, pulled" 42c. a 47c.; superfine, pulled, 
sSe. a SSc.; California, fine, unwaFhed, 20c. a 2Sc.; California, com .. 
mon, unwashed, 10e. a lSc.; MeXican, unwashed, 11c. a 14.c. 

Zmc.-Sheets, 7c. IL 7�c. per lb. 
The foregoing rates indic.tethe .tate of the New York markets up 

to May 2d. 

There is It slight change in the price of ordinary cot
ton frbm last month, but all the other qualities remain 
unaltered. No change has taken place in domestic dry 
goods, and none in dye·stuff's; but the latter business is 
quite dull at present. This is rather an unfRvomble sign 
in rc;>ference to calico. printing, woolen cloth and carpet 
manufacturing. The changes in flour have been consid
erabia, and with an advance on most brands amounting 
to 250. per barrel. There has been a fall of about $1 
per tu n on pig iron, and a slight rise in lead. 

We notice a reduction iu the prices of some sorts of 
leather; also, in most of our domestic oils and naval 
stores. There are quite a number of changes in the 
above table from the one of last month; mostly in re
duced prices. Oil from cotton seed is becoming a mar
ketable commodity. From conversations with those who 
have visited the Pennsylvania oil regions, we ha"e been 
informed that it extends for a distance of 200 miles in 
length, and is 40 miles in brpadth. Some suppose that the 
subterranean supply is i.nexhallstible; while some sup
pose that the oil wells WIll soon give out. There is quite, 
nn excitement among the people in the whole valley of 
" Oil creek," and it 1s very difficult to get at facts as to 
the quantity obtained from a single boring. Some of 
the eoal oil manufacturers entertain fears that tl1ese nat
ufJil ,oil �:),!lnta:ins wm !!dect their business and lower 
their priees, 
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